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No. 1984-131

AN ACT

HB 1451

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtO countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” providing that a
county of the secondclass maymakepickup contributionsto the retirement
systemon behalfof countyemployees;andfurtherprovidingfortaxievies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1701 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClassCounty Code,amendedDecember10, 1970
(P.L.919,No.291), June1, 1973 (P.L.37, No.19), June29, 1976 (P.L.46l,
No.116)andMarch27, 1980(P.L.56,No.21),is amendedto read:

Section1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasusedin
this articleshallbeconstruedtohavethefollowing meaning:

“Board,” countyemployes’retirementboard.
“Compensation,”pickup contributionsplus salaryor wagesreceivedper

day,weekly, bi-weekly,semi-monthly,monthly,annually,or duringan offi-
cial termyear.

“Contributions,” pickup contributions and the amount paid into the
retirementfund.

“County employe,” any personemployedby the county, including all
electedor appointedcountyofficers, andagriculturalextensionassociation,
county institutions district, county prison, any county correctionalinstitu-
tion, law library and county retirementboard, employeswhosecompensa-
tion is paidout of county funds,exceptemployesemployedby any boardof
trusteesof acommunitycollegeof which thecountyis alocal sponsorpursu-
ant to theact of August24, 1963 (P.L.l132,No.484), knownasthe “Com-
munity CollegeAct of 1963,” asamended,county institution district funds
or countyretirementsystemfundsor anydepartmentcreatedby the officeof
thecounty commissioners,andany personreceivingcompensationfor acci-
dental injuries in accordancewith the provisions of The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct: Provided,Thatthe injuredcounty employe
during theperiodof hisor herdisability shallpayeachmontha sumequalto
thelastmonthlycontributionpaid into theretirementfund when-saidcounty
employewasin employmentandshall not includeany participantin on-the-
job training, work experienceor public serviceemploymentwhoseemploy-
mentwith the countyis fundedin wholeor in part by theFederal“Coinpre-
hensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct,” as amended,unlessthe retirement
boardhasprovidedfor the membershipof suchparticipantsin accordance
with theprovisionsof section1710.1. It shallnot includeanytimespentby a
county employeon furlough or leave of absencewithout compensation,a
personreemployedas a county employesubsequentto the thirty-first dayof
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May, onethousandninehundredfifty-three, in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof subsection(c) of section1712, except such county employeswho
maybein activemilitary servicein accordancewith theprovisions-ofsubsec-
tion (d) of section 1710and former countyemploycswhosemonthly contri-
butionsare paid into the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisions
of section 1713. In all casesof doubtthe boardshall determinewho is an
employewithin themeaningof this article.

“Monthly,” calendarmonth.
“PerAnnum,” twelvecalendarmonths.
“Pickup contributions,” regular contributionswhich are madeby the

countyon behalfof countyemployesforcurrentservicein accordancewith
subsection(a.1)ofsection1708.

“Reemployed,”any former county employewho is reemployedas such,
shall thereuponassumethe statusof a new or future county employeand
may, if eligible, receivecredit for previousservicein accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of section 1715. It shallnot includeany person
reemployedsubsequentto the thirty-first day of May, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-three, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of
section 1712,nor anycounty employewho may bein activemilitary service
in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(d) of section 1710.

“RetirementAllowance,” theamountto which a countyemployeis eligi-
ble to receiveupon retirementfrom activeservicenot includingthe amount
heor sheiseligible toreceiveasa serviceincrement.

“Retirementfund or system,” fund or systemcreatedby this article.
“Vested Interest,” future county employesincluding personswho are

reemployedas such,exceptas hereinafterprovided,whosecontributionsas
paid into the retirement fund have beenretained therein, or have been
refundedby theboard,who have fulfilled all conditionsrequiredto qualify
suchcounty employesfor a retirementallowanceplusa serviceincrement~if
any.It shall not includepersonswho arereemployedascountyemployesin
accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(c) of section 1712.

“Year or serviceyear,” twelve calendarmonthsincludinganofficial term
year beginning the first Monday of Januaryof a given year to the first
Monday of Januaryof the year following or twenty-six pay periods if
paymentismadebi-weekly.

“Survivor’s BenefitAllowance,” a portionof a retirementallowance,plus
a serviceincrement, if any, to be paid to a surviving spouseof a deceased
countyemploye.

“Early Retirement,” reducedretirementbenefitsat age fifty-five with
completionof eight yearsof servicedependingupontheservicerequirements
fornormalretirement.

“Interest,” a determinedrate, payableupon refund of contributions,
compoundedannually.

“ServiceIncrement,”theamounta countyemployeiseligible to receivein
additionto hisor herretirementallowanceby reasonof hisor herextrayears
of service.
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Section2. The headingof section 1708 is amendedand a subsectionis
addedto read:

Section 1708. CompulsoryMembership;LEmployesPaymentiPayments
into Fund;Exceptions;VestedInterest._** *

(a.1) The county may elect to contribute on behalf of each active
memberfor current servicetheamountrequiredbysubsection(a) beginning
thefirst MondayofJanuaryoftheyearin which theresolution to do so was
adoptedby the commissioners.Contributionsmadein accordancewith this
subsectionshall bedeemedpickup contributions andshall be treatedas the
county’s contribution in determining tax treatmentunder theact of August
16, 1954, 68A Stat. 5, known as the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, for
Federal tax purposes.For all otherpurposespickup contributions shall be
madeand treatedas contributions madeby a memberin the samemanner
and to thesameextentascontributions madeprior to the implementationof
this subsection.The countyon or beforeJanuary 31ofeachyearshall, at the
time when theincome and withholding information required by law isfur-
nishedto eachcountyemploye,alsofurnish theamountof thepickupcontri-
bution madeon theemploye‘s behalf. Upon theeffectivedate of the imple-
mentationofthis subsection,thecountyshall pick up therequiredcontribu-
tions byan equalreduction in thecompensationof themember.

Section 3. Section 1970 of the act, amendedMay 22, 1981 (P.IL.76,
No.24), is amendedto read:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be levied on personalproperty
taxablefor countypurposeswheretherateof taxationthereonisfixed by law
otherthanat theratesofixed. Thecountycommissionersshallfix, by resolu-
tion, the rate of taxation for eachyear. The tax levied shall be for the
purposeof creating a generalfund to pay expensesincurred for general
county purposes,for thepaymentof the mattersconnectedwith roadspro-
vided for in subsection(g) of section2901 hereof, for the paymentof the
matters connectedwith parks and related matters provided for in sec-
tions 3007and 3035hereofl,and for thepayment of expensesconnectedwith
theoperation of a community collegeasprovided by law]. No such-taxinany
county of the secondclass,shall in any oneyear exceedthe rateof twenty
mills on everydollar of theadjustedvaluation:Provided,however,Thatthe
rateof taxationfor paymentof interestand principal on any indebtedness
incurredpursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185), known as
the“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” or anyprior or subsequentact gov-
erningthe incurrenceof indebtednessof thecounty shall be unlimited.No
tax for generalcounty purposesin anycounty of the secondclassA shallin
any oneyear exceedthe rateof thirty mills on every dollar of the adjusted
valuation: Provided, however,That the rate of taxation for paymentof
interestand principal on any indebtednessincurred pursuantto the act of
July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), known as the “Local GovernmentUnit
Debt Act,” or any prior or subsequentact governingthe incurrenceof
indebtednessof the countyshall be unlimited. In fixing therateof taxation,
thecountycommissionersif therateis fixed in mills, shallalso includein the
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resolutiona statementexpressingtherateof taxationin dollarsand-cents-on
eachonehundreddollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediatelyand sections1 and 2
shallberetroactiveto January1, 1984.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


